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Two- - Utile fawn ; of tbe dead animal 1

were left to die. ' - 1 ALASKAN NAMES IN
The dli8triet: warden bad little to go :

on when the carcasses were found, but $3.00 Forsythe TailofearSVaiits$3.50 sakfei
CONDITION .PITIABLE

LARGEST EXPENSE BILL

"
YET FILED IN OREGON

- IS PROHIBITION FIGHT

' Very Special 1 .95
4

Of white madras lin'm. chtyiot and

followed up what meager clews he had
during the summer and they directed
suspicion to Mettle. Two weeks ago,
while Averill waa temporarily In Fort-lan- d

a Warrant waa placed in SheriffTaylor, hands and he arrested the
Ukiah ihan and,--? after securing- - a full
confession from him, allowed him togo upoBi his own recognisance. He apr
peared yesterday in. the Pilot Rotk

In : black, navyiemereddand plum.
Made with silkp Jersey tops and deep I MKMeifckof Only" ' colored striped madras $ 'plain if plaited

fronts, side pocketii.... ' : Taird Floor
.- 1 i -

satin I accordion-pleate- d flounce. ': i
' Third TlQOT

:
ASSISTANCE NEEDED

Governor Strong Says Dis-

ease Is Prevalent Among
; Them; Whites Are Healthy

court for sentence, :' --1 'It would have been Dossible to file; Cost Wm. Hanley Small For
four separate charees against Mettle. We Shall Dispose of AT COSTORIGINATIONStune to Be Candidate tor

National ' Senate, V -1
as he not only killed a game animalthat is protected at all times, but
bunted lout of season. without a,. li-
cense, ind wantonly wasted the game
he had ikilled. However, only the onecharge was preferred' against him. ;

-

Man 1 ailored btuts
Selected From Our Own Stock

Selling Regularly to $32.50
(ftalmn Bar f The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Nov. 17 Th expend
(Spertal V The JonroaL)

Washington, Nov. 16, - Disease
threatens to exterminate the native
population of Alaska. So Widespread
has it . become ; that the governor oi

From Paris came
this . very handsome
blouse oi white chif-
fon, embroidered in
lilac ' design, with
leaves being carried
out in green silk and
the flowers of white
cut velvet, each lit

COUNTY COURT NEWS

The (board called the attention of
Alaska, J. F. Strong, has sent an ap-
peal to the Washington government for
help. "Death stalks everywhere," : be

iture of l.0058 by Orton E. Good- -'

win, trustee of the Committee of One
, Hundred, favoring; prohibition, was the

largest o far reported to Secretary of
... JBtate Ol'cott : .

"The expenditure of $10,019.68 by
William Hanley, candidate for United

65$19Roadmister Yeon to an order passed
July J j to the effect that the county tle blossom held in

place with a goldsurveyor should be called upon to do
all ! county surveying as ; It had been Cheviots( . States senator, wai reported by O. C bead, producing anloiter, manager and treasurer of Han-- informed P. W. Marx has ' been doing

said in a report - which he eent : to
Franklin K. Lane; secretary of the In-

terior. The United States is furnish-
ing schools for native Alaskans but
now medical care and attention is more
necessary to them." , : ;

Governor Strong said health condi-
tions among the white population con-
tinue to be excellent, disease being epi

extremely originalxuV campaign committee. 1 survey work on county roads since that and beautiful effect.ster W. Humphries, treasurer of I order.

The Most Decisive Bargains Seen in ;

Many a Month Are to Be Found in This
Striking Sale of Women's and .Children's

Knit Underwear and Hosiery
Notice particularly two things; please, about this ale : :

FIRST, that all the Knit Underwear and Hosiery in it, whether
cottonv lisle or silk, is in qualities that you would have no hesita-
tion in buying, or we in recommending, at full prices..

SECOND, that prices are so low that it pays well to buy Un-
derwear arid Hosiery now for months in advance of your actual
needs. " " :,.. ';, X. ') yt;;,,:'

Knit underwear in all styles and all grades, union suits, tights, ;
drawers and vests,' representing the Forest Mills make, Sterling,
G-lob-e and the famous Hanro imported Swiss ribbed garments.

$1,00, $1.50 and $1.75 union suits for 79c, 95c and $129
Other union suits selling at $2.00 to $3.00 for, $1.49 to $2.39,
and union suits ranging from $3J25 to $6.50 for $2.89 to $4.95.

Vests at 25c to $1.25 regularly are now 18c to 89c each.
Knit tights, regularly 50c to $2.50, for 33c to $1.95 each, v
Children's 55c to 80c black wool knit pants and tights for

49c each. .
HOSIERY for women, selling regularly from 35c to $1.25

pair, now 19c to 89c. ,. '
i-

Children's sttockings at 12c to 50c regularly, are now 9c
to 33c pair. First Floor

Price $25.00.me smocratio state central . commit I The board, on recommendation o

' Serge
- Broadcloth

Cutaway . and Redingote Model
District Attorney Evans, denied thetee,, vy ported tne expenditure ' of$637, and Floyd Bllyeu. treasurer petition of Attorney Frank 8. Grantof fe same committee, M637.78; M, Kruse Dolls from

demic among the; natives, chiefly in
the remote sections of southwestern
Alaska and the ' east shore of Beringthat the county .clerk" be authorized

In the estate of Mary Nichols, de' J. 'White, secretary of the C. J. Smith Germany, each one Exceptionally fine tailored suits. The ex-- Vmmi ! campaign committee, an outlay of 14, sea, where such - things as sanitation hand - modeled and821.02, and the Democratic county cen and hygiene are unknown. Tubercu-
losis is the principal disease. - The Rev.

cellent x taUonng,. , perfection of fit and
quality of .'materials 1 compare favorably
with -- much higher-price- d models. "The

tral committee of Coos, I1S07.75 in
half of Frederick llolllster, candidate

ceased, I to; draw against unearned fees
on hand belonging to the estate. Thete
fees form part of the fund In which
there was! a shortage due to the fail-
ure of tbe American Bank & Trust com-
pany bat over 70 per cent of the short-
age has been refunded. Mr, Kvan

. for congress. J. II. Condit. an Alaskan missionary
of, many 'years residence there; visited
many native villages in southwestern
Anaska and the eastern coast of Bering

jackets in : straight cutaway or " redingote, '

and the skirts in pleated effects .or flare
overskirt styles. - In navy blue, - bUck,
browhy plum and green. " ; Third Floor

Jatrie WlthyconYbe successful can-
didate for governor, spent $498.90, he
rr ports. The Opegon Society for De-

nial Education expended $4161.54 in the
' campaign. The following were the

neia inai me ooara naa no jurisdic-
tion in the matter. ,- -

Permission was given the Willam
'. .l !

ette BOx & Lumber company to take
about a dozen yards of crushed rock
and several loads of screenings at a

IMPORTERS! SAMPLESprice of, $1.25 a yard.
The board ordered that all data rel

ative Co the claim of the state for

sea.last summer. Governor Strong said.
"He described conditions as hor-

rible," said the governor-- "Disease, suf-
fering and death are everywhere ap-

parent. Sanitation and hygiene in any
form are unknown and little medical
relief can be obtained. ; There are no
hospitals to care for the sick and dis-

eased. Crippled children are numer-
ous. A devoted physician is foynd here
and there at wide intervals who en-

deavors to alleviate the suffering, but
handicapped as he is, he can render
but insufficient relief,

"Medical relief is necessary and ur-
gent, the present medical service being
entirely inadequate. Hospitals are in-

dispensable. Those now in use are few
and are unauited for the treatment of
persons who are ill."

Decorated Tabje Chiita$9533.88 for care, of Multnomah coun
ty's share of inmates of the state In
stitution for the feeble minded from
November 1, 1910, to June 3, 1913, be The Red Crossreferred to State Representative S. B.
Huston that the legislature may be
asked to pass a bill relieving the coun-
ty from the debt. District Attorney

A Reduction of i on
All Picture Framing

to order. Bring in your Xmas pic-

tures now to be framed. A new
and complete line of mouldings. .

Sixth Floor

Evans ruled that the county cannot
For ::-ie&b-

At Cost I

Appeals for
Your Aid

Official Red Cross
Station for receiving
supplies and

, other 'expenditures Just reported:
i 11, 3. Tayror, representative, Twen- -

ty-thl- rd district. Democrat, $79.60; Roy
W, Ritner, representative, Twenty--'

third district, Republlcam-Progresslv- e,

$84.97; Daniel W. Sheahan. represent-
ative. Twenty-fourt-h district, Demo--i
c.rat, $78.30; John P. Rusk, representa-- i
live. Twenty-fift- h district. Progressive,
$20; T. If, Crawford, justice of the su.

5 preme court. Democrat, nothing; Ora
II. Porter, representative, Fourth dls- -.

trlct, Republican, $70.20; George T.
; Cochran, superintendent of water di-

vision No. 2, Republican-Democratlc- -t

Progressive, nothing; John W. Knowles,
fudge of circuit court. Tenth judicial
district. Republican-Progressiv- e, $53 ;

J Mrs, Fannie M. Penn, representative.
First district. Independent, $4.76; Wil-
liam P. Mealey, representative Eighth

4 district. Republican. $13; W. H, Fisher,
, representative. Fourth, district. Dem-
ocrat. $8.25; K. T, Johnson, representa-- .
tlve. Eighteenth district. Prohibition,' $210; Roscoe P. Hurst, representative,
Seventeenth district. Democratic-Pro-- -
hlbltlon. nothing; .August Abtl. repre-
sentative. Eighteenth district. Socialist,
nothing; John F. Stark, representative,
Txteenth district. Socialist, nothing;

advance its claim for $11,877.87 against
the state for support of non-reside- nt

paupers as the legislature cut that

so cleverly designed
that ' they have all
the appearance of
being life-lik-e. Fully
dressed.' Price $15.

. .
The Mosher Books
these choice limit-

ed editions are sold
singly or in sets
they are unique. Ask
to see them 30c up
to $15 for a set....

Sweet Grass Bask-
ets, in every size and
shape imaginable ;
some fitted, others
plain. Price 10c N to
$425. .. .

Handsome Baby
Sets, consisting of
knitted robe, silk
lined, with crochet
edge; silk crochet
cap, silk lined, with
jacket and bootees
to' match. JLn all
creamy white or in
white with blue
trimmings. Price
$9.95 for the set.

For the bride's lin-
en chest and also for
her dainty boudoir
there is English Pot
Pourri, a fragrant
mixture 'of flowers
and spices, which

Eecovers Reasonclaim to $820.83 In 1913.
Hearing of tbe petition of H. W.

After Six WeeksRandell, of Oswego, Or., for $50 indem-
nity for two cows slaughtered because
of tuberculosis was set for November The New Balmacaans at $14.85

- - - Ml.

Consisting of tea cups and saucers, tea plates, sae.dishes,
cream pitchers, salt and pepper shakers, sugar and jpream sets,
salad bowls, seven piece sets for celerv. olives and t&its. coffee

Canadian .round Violently Insane at25 at Ifl o'clock.
A bill for $143.75, the county's share

of the cost of , election booths pur Astoria Taken to Home in Port Ben-

ton, Mont., by His rather.chased!! from H. E. Cowgill, was re sets, chop plates, sugar and cream sets, cheese fishes and J
Handsome Balmacaan Coats

that are. smart enough in ap-

pearance to do service for most
from the city and referred to Salem. Or.. Nov. 17. His reasonceived

D. G. Tomasini, who has charge ot jron for six weeks as a result, it is be--
election matters. lieved, of a powerful drug adminis

many articles xor tne aressmg taDie. t
Articles to 25c for 10c Articles to' 65& for ,25c
Articles to $1.25 for 48c Articles to $2.5C for 98c

&xth Floor
tered bv robbers in Calgary. janaaa.ft Frans Kraxberger, representative. Six-

teenth district, Republican-Progressiv- e,

$44.95; Sanfleld MacDonald, commis- - Henry Griesbach Jr. today left the
state hospital for the insane for hln
home In Fort Benton. Mont., with his- sloner of labor statistics and inspec- -
father. Henry Grlesbach, a ' wealthy

School Workers at Newberg.
Newberg, Or., Nov. 17. Tomorrow

and Thursday the thirty-secon- d annual
convention of the Yamhill County Sun-
day School association will be held in
the Methodist church of Newberg. An
extended and interesting program has

r tor factories and workshops. Progres-
sive, $37; William M. PorTer, senator. rancher, having fully recovered.
Third district. Prohibition, $26; George Velvet HatsfQC

to $3:50 . 7J'Grlesbach was robbed of $2500 soon
after he took it out of the Imperiali i H. Church, representative. Fourth dis- -

l trlct. Socialist, nothing; B. J. Miles,
! .senator. First district. Progressive, been prepared. The following named

will speak on subjects connected with
bank of Calgary, It has been ascer-
tained by his father, who made a trip
to Calgary and learned of the fact that
his son had withdrawn the money and

nothing; Albert Anderson, senator, the conducting of Sunday schools:
Fourth" district. $1.80; S. Paisley, rep Rev. Charles A. Phipps, general secre
resentative. Fifteenth district. Repub soon afterward disappeared.
lican,' $22.50; Clay C. Clark, representa Grlesbach was found six weeks ago

at Astoria, violently insane. How he

tary for Oregon; Rev. George C.
Ritchejy of Newberg, Mrs. L. A. Danne-howerf- of

Portland, Miss Olive Clark,
elementary superintendent; Rev. J. F.

tlve. Twenty-eight- h district, nothing;

any occasion.
Made of novelty mixtures,

loose effect, full length.
The workmanship in these

coats is of the highest standard.
Shown in mixtures of green,

brown and gray, as well as
good looking plaid patterns.

We also show at this price a
novelty coat for service made
in a style as shown in the illus-

tration, having black velvet
collar and cuffs and fancy belt
at each side and across the
back. Third Floor

may be purchased in
Frederick Hollister. representative in reached Astoria he was unable , to tell. bulk at 25c the ouncerongreas, First district $611.40; D. C. Stoetzel of Salem. Rev. Thomas Moodv. or in bottles at fromConfederate Leader Dies.

50c to $1.00 each.Los 'Angeles, Nov. 1 7. Major Gen
African missionary; Roy H. Hewitt of
McMinpville, Levi T: Pennington, pres-
ident bf Pacific college; Rev. P. F.
Schrock of Salem, Rev. E. V. Stivers
and Df. A. N Thompson.

eral Thomas Lewis Singleton, 7 J, com
mander of the western division. United dainty and pracConfederate Veterans, died yesterday.

tical tea table, fin'

Thorns, representative, First district,
Republican-Progressiv- e. $49.46"! August
Nlkula. commissioner of labor statls--,
tlca and inspector of factories i and

. workshops. Socialist, nothing; W. . O.
Thrill, representative. Twenty-fourt- h

district, progressive. $60.15; V. S.
Abraham, representative, Fifteenth dis-
trict, Democratic, $22,40;- - Joseph N.
Scott.4 senator. Nineteenth district.
Democratic, $86.10. W. S. Hamilton,

" representative. Fourth district. Demo--

ished in oak has a
porcelain top with
a five-pie- ce tea set
to match, decoratedEconomy Basement Store

WEDNESDAY
in dull blue, consist

I eratic, $44; A. S. Bennett, In behalf of
William Galloway, supreme judge. ing of teapot, cream-

er, sugar bowl and$500; TAura J..' Tweedy, aid of candi- -
. i i . n A .

k aacy ueorKe m. Luamuci iini, xvv. j. two cups with sauc
ers. Price $15.

'
B. Barber. Dehau or TOKressive parxy.

New
Lyons
Velvet
Shapes
at the
Lowest
Price

$38.04:. W. M. Davis, support of con A Sensational Clearance ofstltutional amendment extending terms
of office of county officers, $126; W.
M,. Davis, advocating nonpartisan ju Women's and Children's Hats

Imported short
matinees from Paris,
of fine French alba-
tross, beautifully

diciary bill, $384.67; L. A. Morris, op-post- na

dental bill. $54.15; Portland
Terminal Investment Co., $75; S. A.
Barnes, treasurer Eastern Oregon State

Boys Wash Suits
Sizes 2x to 7 years

59c, 98c, $1.59
Regular $1.50 to $2.75
Oliver Suits, Blouse Suits

and Russian Suits. Of plain
and fancy striped percale,
galatea, ginghams "an d
chambray in white, tan,
cadet, navy and red. Made
with square necks, military
and sailor collars trimmed
with braid or wide contrast-
ing bands, and the Oliver
Suits come in combinations
of plain pants with striped
or checked blouses.

Poarth CToor

hand - embroidered
and scalloped $3.75Normal school, campaign committee.

Ever-
$2786.33.

Fake Cigar Company
Known.vlIs Out of Business
Shapes

Trancls C. Hollingsworth, Head of the
'.. .Cosoera, Will Serve Six Months in

None Exchanged None C. O. D.
None Returned

Women's Black Velvet Shapes
Turban and Sailor Styles

Selling Regularly Front $1.75 to $2.25

Clearance 50c
Children's School Hats
Of French and Scratch Felt

'Regular Prices to $1.95 V

County Jail.
No lees than half a dozen Oregon Black fpeople were victimized by officers of

the union Cigar company of York. Pa.,

UNEN SALE .

75c and 60c Huckaback Towels 49c Ea.
You will find in this offering towels that would make ideal Xmas gifts,

while they are slightly soiled from handling, they are' perfect in every
other respect, being of all pure linen with deep damask border and mon-
ogram space. Scalloped edge towels, hemstitched, fringed and plain
hemmed towels. .

Fifty Dozen Odd Napkins That Sell Regularly
At $5.00 the Dozen for $3.45 Dozen

About 50 dozen odd napkins without cloths to match, of pure linen and
an extra quality of double satin damask in the circular patterns. Size 23
by 23 inches and 24 by 24 inches. .

$ 1 .25 Table Damask, Special 98c Yard
These linens were imported direct from Belfast, Ireland, and

are full bleached linen in effective floral patterns, 70 inches wide.
And the price, 98c a yard, is less, than the landed cost today.
Offering Sheets, Pillow Cases Below Regular

90c Castleion Linen Sheets 60c Extra urge size.
absolutely the best wearing sheet made. - Made from heavy round-threa- d
cotton, assuring long wear. Size 90 by 90 inches, ch head hem and

ch foot hem. These sheets are torn before hemming, which prevents
them from losing their shape.

95C Utility Sheets 69C Made from extra fine and long
fiber cotton, void of all rough places. Anyone wanting an extra Urge
sheet will profit' by this sale. Thy "are torn before being hemmed,
assuring perfect shape after they arc laundered. Size 90 by 99 inches.'

40c Pillow Cases 29cEach Hemstitched and embroi-
dered pillow cases, made from fruit of the loom muslin with embroidered
initial in the wreath. Size 45 by 36 inches.

$4.00 Satin Bedspreads Special $3.19 Each
Hemmed and scalloped satin bedspreads for full size beds, with beauti-

ful floral patterns, extra fine quality. Basement

which has Just been put out of busi Nadia Corsets
Special $1.19 v?;

ness by the government, according to
United States Attorney Ream a

Mr.' Reamea yesterday was notified
that Francis C Hollingsworth, one
of the officers, was convicted, fined

Made of good grade
with low bust, long hips$J00 and given a six months jail sen

tence, while Burr P. Hollingsworth is a
fugitive from Juatice. '

The company sent circulars broad-
cast, advertising; for agents to sell ci-
gars on commission. Those who an

and back. Fashioned to give
the new in-cur- ve at the
waist-lin- e. Neatly finished
at the top with lace and
ribbon.

Velvet '""i-- W "

Selling ' J
to VTf . ,

$3.50.
.

Wed-- iQlS
nesday p? . x:s .

-

95c

swered were told to forward $35 for
an outfit, and. (When they did, that

Clearance 25c
2000 Felt Shapes for Women and Girls

Of Finest Wool Felt
Sold Regularly to $2.50
r in

Sizes 19 to 28.was the-- last they heard or. theli
money.-- 1 t ''',
Pilot Rook Hunter , W. B. CorseU

Special $1 .95

to $14.50.
..--

Cunning - Kewpie
Calendars, with cute
little lines and
verses, and calendar
for 1915 10c each.

Smart Skating
Sweater Coat is
made of two-ton- e

orange and white,
softest knitted wool,
with novelty scarf
attached, .and cuffs
in checkerboard knit-
ting. Price $8. Cap
to match, $1.50. V

Third Floor

Dainty Boudoir
Sets of Gladys voile,
consisting of bureau
scarf, chiffonier
scarf, pin cushion
and lingerie pillow,
in Dresden designs
in pink, blue and yel-
low.

'Bridge Sets of
white, pure linen,
with cloth and four
napkins stamped in
cross-stitc- h designs,
$2.85 set '

Boudoir Writing
Box,' covered with
flowered - silk cre-
tonne and lined with
pale blue moire, fit-
ted with cases for
holding all kinds of
writi n g materials
and inkwelL Pripe
$11.50., Art Needle-
work Section.
y :;":::-x- ygy

Hand-Mad- e Boot- -'

ees for baby, - in
short or knee length,
in fancy knitted pat- -
terns, with silk trim-
ming. Ribbon and
tassel fastening,- - 15c

Sentenced to Jail With medium low bust
and " medium long hips and-

w- ,- m VImiX Onllt tn Will.
V lag a 7exnale Deer and Must Pay

back. Made of soft grade of
coutil and finished at the
top with embroidery. Three

IV - ' TM. n.tti VAffaita T.ioanaa.
'

-- Pendleton. Or: Nov. 17,-O- ne of the pairs heavy hose supportersheaviest, sentences for a violation of
the game liws ever Imposed In Uma attached.4 .Special Prices on Gas Lights and Mantles Sizes 19 to 27.tilla county was imposed yesterday
afternoon when Justice of the Peace

I Fourth FloorGAS MANTLES75c LindsayH. II. McReynolds of Pilot Rock sen-
tenced Louis P. Mettle, a well known
resident of Uklah, to pay a fine of $25

i Clearance iuc
L Clearance of House Dresses

Selling Regularly to $1.25

--- To make this sale possible we have taken every house drss
in the - Economy, Basement Store, regardless of cost, and
marked them at the uniform price oi 50c. 'An opportunity
such as this sale affords could not possibly last more than one
day, and the women who would share this economy will do

.well to shop early-i- n the day. While there are all sizes in the
assortment from 3B to 44, there is not a complete line of sizes'

; in 1 each style. M;y Q l;---
'

: ; 7-- v; vl-y&- ivM
--T- hese dresses are made of percales and gingham,' and come
in lhalf a dozen different styles,' in figures, checks, stripes and
plain colors, "light and dark effects.

and costs, amounting in all to $37.80,
to serve SO days in jail and forfeit

. his hunting license for the year. Met-
tle pleatled guilty , to killing a female
deer... - y

The afreet and conviction of Mettle
.followed four months of work by Dis- -
trict waraeiv E. F. AverllL The of- -

fen so was. an aggravated one. and for
, that reason the game officer was de--

40c Self-Lighti-ng Man-tie- s
' .' . . . . '. . . .28c

25c Welsbach Gas Man-
tles 15c

10c Welsbach Gas Man-
tles 7c

20c ' Welsbach Junior
Mantles . . ... . . .15c

1 Oc Bray's Gas Tips 7c
. GAS SUNDRIES

15c inverted gas globes,
: :i full or half frosted 1 Oc

' 20c upright gas globes 12c
;.' 10c gas ctimneys . i :..8c
- Fancy gas hose,.foot: ;4c
. Wax gas tapers, box. .3c
4 15c ' gas torches ..ri..8c

t tertnlned to bring the offender to Ju- -

r Gas Lights, 28c
i t--A complete, guaranteed in--!
verted style light, full brass

! burner, - high-gra- de mantle,
I full or half-frost- ed globes. : .

$1.00 Welsbach :
! , Gas Lights, 50c '

A perfect " inverted gas
! light, fully . guaranteed, new

full . brass air vent, burner,
j Welsbach mantle, full and
half--frosted globes.

'
$1j00 Lindsay Mfi
Gas Lights, 50c: '

A complete upright, .' gas
i Ught side screw burners, best
I mantle and Que globe,: fully
, guaranteed.' 7ifyr;r:yr

300 Pairs Fine Wool Blankets
Are Placed on Sale Wednesday ,

r-rh-ese blankets come in plain white,' gray and fancy, plaids
all full size and weight constructed of supsrib! iquality of

wool,' having fancy. borders to match. ; - ' H '

$ 5.00 Wool Blankets $3.19 lair
$ 70 Wool Blankets $5.45 Fair
$10.00 Wool Blankets $7.19 Ifair
$12.50 Wool BlankeU $9.45 air

- tlce. Mettle killed the doe last spring
and, becoming alarmed, left it where it
reii without using any of the meat.

. Watch For
DODGE ; BROTHERS

CompUt ;

xdn
: Zletxie8toTs aa

Six tlx - rioox
tcr $1.00.., '

4
' Announcement : ; .

- Soon r


